
*** RB^IBEMBHTS FOR THE DEGREE of B. So (Med) As'lIOff PROPOSED.

two'of th!°follo£i^0 sri;etl0ne iR Iicdlca-1 Course in any 
Hiatolo^v? ShÜTn?? 6ubj?cts: Anatomy (including Embryology and
Thettwo^aub 1 ecte XasientPd10Che lsîry’ Pharmacology and Pathology, 

wo subjects selected may e termed the minor subjects.

(b) High standing in another of these, subiects (which aav be
’ °;otelned in eLLkmUoMa

m the final year of that subject in the course to the M I) .xaminaUo". demanding a much wider and more thorough wiedge ’

liÏÏLTdVnSZ eub!^.ted of the 3“ tc 2=«S* 

speoiaï^pî^t^ne^^^I^e^jelir^^eero^ln^true^îen

”i*L!"nA-0ne 01 î*ï,e ?ow »rOTlde<i for in the eouroe for toe
« which h?;hU i SlYen b? the ataff ln the Department concern, 
•d, which additional courses should involve not less than two
»andPd “:,lddhh hTB- Jhes* raay 'oe «1™ *» tho fïrî? t"°»f that subject in the undergraduo.te medical

, . If the candidate for the degree selects bicchenistrv as his major subject, he oust, tp qualify, have taken honour 
ing m the examinations in Chemistry of the Second Year

The Candidate lor the degree should have a reading 
knowledge of French and German, and his general attaimlnt- 
as shown by his record in the class lists! ^thf^S^ate 
medical course must be distinctly above those of the
oLuuenv,

year
course.

stand-

average

ion inItheafou?th°vfl^dnrUXthSt the nmfoer of hours of instruct- 
ar?anred for i^ cnnSL^ m® SeTen Years’ Medical Course, so far 
yeJa-MdfïheJe"fo?e?iVschedule in ar.y of the
in the time table to teat year foAtS ,^ ?r0vl310n can be made
ion in An^tnmv Ph>r= ^ tiae special courses oi mstruct-
aa naior quhipnt w °§3l0chenistry, when these are taken 
as major subjects sy candidate for the degree.

derree cL^b^iw^d^d aRain "De urged that* if the h.Sc.(Med.)
t0 students in course for the M.D. degree

nrnno'rti nn of J? ’ e re<iuire:aents outlined above, a considerable
°f. ach+clasf Wl11» in the earlier years of the course,

5 nd attainment Ox tms degree in view, be stimulated to work 
ÎSÏ’/! tS® a keener interest in their studies and, eventually,

in on! Sf hP at least’ prompted by their attainment
l one of the medical Sciences, to enter on a career which may 
bring distinction to the University. J
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